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Cedarville University - Ohio Independent Championship 
Ohio Independent Championship 
WOMEN'S RESULTS 
Walsh University • North Canton. Ohio 
Sal, Oct. 29, 2011 
5,000 meters 
Tl:l\M RE$(;L,TS 
1 Malone IJ:ilver.slty 
2 Ce1arv1lle Vn1verslty 
J Walsh Unive::sity 
4 Cr$uline College 
5 t'i::b3T,a Uni,•ei::s1t;y 
1121 E<in Bauer 
~ 2 1108 Hannah r..roos 
~ 1119 Rachel Wo~g 
4 1136 Mad:lj son !l.ar:kin 
~ 5 1115 Meg-hart Terrell 
6 6 1:39 Tyr.ae Wilson 
1 7 1!30 Katie King 
e 8 113S Sa~a ~olalae 
9 9 1120 AshtO:) Avery 
l O ! O ll31 Ma-:lison s=~,uler 
11 11 lllS .'ltby "c~g 
12 : : 33 T.\.na O;:,rear, 
13 :125 3~ynn Chaskel 
1~ .ll32 B"cky Nei~zel 
1.; 12 11 n Lissa YvciP.: 
l G 13 llOJ Carolyn Case 






18 14 1106 Jennifer Hollander 
l~ 15 1112 Neola P\,ltnam 
20 1111 Tabby Moore 
21 1122 All.~so~ Bhck 
t:! 1!05 T"1>icha D~Rart 
23 16 11~3 P.l.11 Cadle 
~)! 1:14 J@ss Sm!.th ...:I 
25 1~41 Mar.y Velk 
26 
2'1 
3101 Krista Johr,sor. 
1109 Katie Lanphi~~ 
2S li4S ~cKenna ~trclQ 
29 :1 li70 Rachelle Miller 
30 ~g 1112 Kate Ryar. 
'3"1 li 13 MP.lanie Redfleld 
32 ll27 Diana E'Jrey 
J3 19 :lSS Mad\,lie Dunr. 
3, ll3t raige N~gy 
jS lli1 Joan.~a Wheatley 
36 20 li59 J~nr.ette Go3r.s 
2 
4 6 8 
2 3 5 11 :.J 
12 H 17 18 21 
l~ 20 23 25 26 


























Notre Oa.me 1.::olleqe 
Cedarville Uni•1ttrsity 
C~darville University 






















19: 37 .4l 
19: 45.lB 
19:48.48 





20 :!6. 00 
20: !9. 96 




20: 39. 27 
20: (9. 96 
21:08.SS 
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22., 20. 27 
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37 21 1166 Kelsey lllc~ey Walsh u~~versity n,2s.sa 
38 22 11 '/l Rachel ?.eed Walsh University 22: 27. 20 
39 2'3 1156 I<atie Broi:>st Ursuline College 22:29.06 
4Q 1101 Ja:9m.in Banacho1-1ski Cedarville University :?2:33.3"3 
41 lDS F.m1ly Tomei Halo,ie University 22:35.03 
~ :104 Elisa cher:y Cedarville U:'live:sHy •.• 22: 48. 24 
4} 24 :164 Kaley Charek Wals:i university 22:53.07 
(..; :...:.10 Gina Hattes Cectarvil.\e \ln.1.v.,rsity 22: 58. 83 
~& 1116 Louise lfanl"..9tre Cecarville unive:sity 23:l?.55 
46 ::67 GaOby n.i.'l'c,11.\o 1~als:l ;Jr;iversit:y 23: 28. :;9 
41 2~ 1161 Sa.rnant.ha Tum~?' :.1~suline College 23:46.82 
4~ il65 '£~in Clark 1/alsh Uni ver.9i ty 24:0~.39 
49 lliU Courtney Neigh Ne>~re Dame Colle~e 24:3!1,'/2 
50 26 1.1S? Erica Ol.ngroar. Ur.9uline college 24:54.58 
S1 27 116•) AJn3n:la Oravec Ursuline C:ol:ege 25: 26. 08 
5~ 2e t14S Melissa Bell :Jrbana University :17,46.31 
53 l!62 3.::i:tany aecke:t Walsh :Jr,i './ersi ty 27:50.14 
S4 2!'.) 1151 :l:li2a.beth Lyr..cl'. Urbana University 28:43. 7C 
55 )J :1ss Sara White Urbana Univez:.sit11 28:41.G4 
,Si, 31 1.l.$2 Sarah st.Clair ~.TrOana Uni vez:si ty 29:18.61 
s·, 32 114:i Ch.elsea Bond u,ba:')a University 29: 58. 94 
.~8 ~163 Clara Ua"kine ~al.sh tlr":ivc::rs:ity J0:57.2~ 
5? ."·Q :.! 5.3 Jes.sico 1ho1nas tlt"ba:-ia Universit~· }ldB.Ol 
,e,2011 C&(lar,i,if.lti~i11~rs;1y Ath,~tics 1251 N. Ma:n St .. C.adarvillc. Ohio 4S.i14 
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